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Featuring:
Christopher Cox, Chairman, Securities and Exchange Commission
THE HONORABLE CHRISTOPHER COX: — Thank you, Pete r [Scaturro, CEO OF U.S. Trust],
for that kind introducti on. And thank you, all of you, for i nvi ting me to spe ak at t hi s
joi nt program of the Nati onal Endowme nt for Democracy and the Forei gn Poli cy
Associ ati on. As you now all know, thanks to Pe ter's ve ry chari table i ntroducti on, in
addition to bei ng the Chai rman of the Se curitie s and Exchange Commi ssi on, I am a
me mbe r of the Board of Di re ctors of the NED. And i t i s in that capaci ty that I'm
spe aki ng tonight. The vie ws I wil l expre ss are my own, and not those of the
Se curi tie s and Exchange Commi ssion.
So, spe aking as a Board membe r, le t me take a mome nt to brag on the NED, as wel l
as on the FPA. I am e spe ci all y ple ase d to be he re to he lp cele brate and honor the
e xce ptional publi c se rvi ce of Emmanuel Kampouri s, who i s re ceiving the Democracy
Me dal this evening. It has bee n my privile ge to se rve on the NED Board wi th hi m,
and to be nefi t from his wi sdom, hi s expe rience, and hi s frie ndshi p. He i s ri chly
de se rving of this re cogni tion for hi s outstanding contri buti ons to the NED, to
Ame ri ca, and to the cause of de mocracy and free e nterpri se throughout the worl d.
Li ke all gre at thi ngs, both the FPA and the NED e ach be gan wi th a dre am. Al though
our nati on's foundi ng fathe rs didn't the msel ves e nvi si on these organi zati ons, they
e mbrace d thei r purposes, and the y woul d approve of how you're fulfi lli ng them.
You are doing in the 21st ce ntury what Thomas Je ffe rson urged Thomas Pai ne to do
i n the 18th: "Go on doing wi th your pe n what i n othe r ti me s was done wi th the
sword."
Dante Fascell must have had that in mi nd whe n he se t to work making the NED a
re ali ty. "The pe n i s mi ghtie r than the sword," he once said. "Ide as do climb wall s.
And they go unde r wal ls and ove r wall s and through wall s." Mr. Gorbache v woul d
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agree .
The FPA's and the NED's purposes comple me nt and comple te e ach othe r i n ways
the founde rs woul d surel y appre ci ate. The FPA's purpose is to expl ai n the world to
Ame ri cans, to i nspi re us to e ngage wi th i t, and to re si st the si re n song of
i sol ati onism. And i t does that wi th gre at re solve, gre at honor, and gre at success.
The NED compl etes the missi on, by e njoi ni ng us to act to make the worl d a be tter
pl ace .
The NED, si mpl y put, i s an Ame ri can tre asure . But i t is also a global tre asure . Each
of us knows i t i s an i ncomple te joy to expe rie nce li be rty whil e othe rs do not. And
so we don't je alousl y hoard the ble ssings of free dom. We e age rl y hel p the
champi ons of l ibe rty i n othe r l ands, and doggedly pe rsi st wi th the gove rnments
that re strain the m.
The NED's ve ry exi stence refl e cts a uni quel y Ame ri can combi nation of the grand
vi si on, matche d wi th a practi cal , ge t -i t-done attitude . It i s b orn of the same
boundless optimism and ge ne rosity of spi rit that came toge the r i n two me n I had
the gre at pri vil ege to know and work wi th: Dante Fascell and Ronal d Reagan. They
both had a passi on for l ibe rty — and not just for Ame ri cans, but for the pe ople of
al l nations. The y both unde rstood that freedom and de mocracy are our nation's
gre atest natural re source s, and our most val uabl e export.
But as eve ryone i n thi s room appre ci ates, i t i s not e nough simpl y to e ncourage
pe opl e 's dre ams. Mill ions of pe ople across the globe don't pursue a dre am of
l ibe rty be cause they have no acce ss e ve n to the informati on that coul d i nspi re such
a dre am.
Wouldn't i t be ni ce if me re ly by our e conomi c engage me nt wi th unde mocrati c
nations, the worl d woul d be at a path to de mocracy's door? Pe rhaps wi th that
conve nie nt i ll usion in mi nd, i t has be en often stated wi th syll ogi sti c ce rtai nty that
e conomi c li be rali zation wil l i nexorably le ad to pol i ti cal li be ral ization, and
e ve ntual ly to de mocracy. De spi te the fact that de te rmini sm i s a characteri sti call y
Marxi st noti on, thi s syll ogi sm is fre que ntly acce pted by the most dogge d opponents
of totali tari ani sm.
But an exami nation of the re cord make s i t cle ar that i f we 're to succe ssfully
promote de mocracy, we will ne ed far more than just trade . It has bee n more than a
quarter ce ntury si nce Deng Xi aoping ope ned up Chi na's e conomy, and more than 15
ye ars since the coll apse of Sovie t Communi sm. In the i nterve ni ng pe ri od, China has
e xpe rie nce d sustai ne d e conomi c growth wi thout any vi si ble movement to
de mocracy. And Russi a's e conomy — havi ng survived total coll apse i n the l ate
1990s — i s now growi ng on the stre ngth of hi gh oil and gas pri ces at the same time
that i ts democracy i s di sappe aring.
Exactly 10 ye ars ago, in a pe rsonal mee ting wi th Preside nt Ji ang Zemin i n the
Forbi dde n Ci ty, I aske d hi m whe n hi s gove rnme nt woul d move be yond i ts vaunted
vill age el e ctions to the ge nui ne ele ct ion of a mayor or ci ty council i n a substanti al
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muni cipali ty. His answe r was, "at le ast 20 ye ars." But be cause the interpre ter took
quite a while to re nde r Zi ang's re pl y, eve n though i t was short and terse , I've
al ways thought that some thi ng mi ght have bee n l ost i n transl ation. Pe rhaps what
Zi ang re al ly sai d was, "not in my l ife time ."
If he had i n fact hazarde d that pre di ction, the e vents of the succe edi ng de cade
have set him on a course to be prove n ri ght. Not onl y has the re bee n no me ani ngful
progre ss toward democracy, but the tre nds since we met are runni ng in the
opposite di re cti on. Indee d, in re ce nt days, Premie r We n Ji a -bao has announce d to
the worl d that China wil l not be a democracy for at le ast 100 ye ars.
Me anwhile , i n Russi a, Pre si de nt Puti n has eli mi nated el e cti ons for the nati on's
Gove rnors, and conve rted the le gi sl ati ve Duma i nto a compli ant body through
e le cti ons that, accordi ng to the Organi zati on for Se curi ty and Coope rati on i n
Europe , "faile d to mee t many OSCE and Counci l of Europe commi tme nts for
de mocrati c el e cti ons."
If empi ri cal re sul ts count for anythi ng, thi s stubborn re al -worl d data shoul d by now
have demoli she d the theory that e conomi c growth, and e xposure to We ste rn
market force s, wi ll ne ce ssaril y yie ld pro-de mocrati c change. Ce rtainly in the se two
case s, the y manife stl y have not.
As a re sul t, the questi on i s no l onge r "wi ll e conomi c l ibe rali zati on le ad to pol iti cal
l ibe rali zati on," but rathe r, "i s rapi d e conomi c growth in the se nati ons eve n
compati ble wi th de mocracy?" I do not i nv e rt the conve ntional wi sdom me re ly for
e mphasi s or e ffe ct. Thanks to the i mpact of re lentless propaganda that is broadcast
and pri nted i n state-controlle d me di a, i t i s a commonpl ace in countrie s that l ack
me di a free dom that democracy — and i ts trappings su ch as a free press — actual ly
pose a thre at to e conomi c growth.
In both Russi a and Chi na, for e xample , publ i c opinion poll s re fle ct de ep distrust of
We stern-styl e de mocracy. Many Russi ans associ ate the e conomi c coll apse i n the
1990s, and the pe rsi stent so ci al i nstabili ty that was le ft i n i ts wake , wi th the
pe rce ive d chaos of de mocracy. The state control led medi a i n China hamme r on thi s
theme as we ll .
And the gove rnment propagandi sts are not wi thout ammuni ti on in maki ng thei r
case . For example, according t o a re ce nt study from the Ame ri can Enterpri se
Insti tute that spans the ti me be ginni ng wi th the col l apse of the Sovie t Empi re until
the pre sent, countri es that are e conomi cal ly free but poli ti cally re pre sse d have
e xpe rie nce d consi stently stronge r e conomi c g rowth. You he ard me ri ght: From
1991 to 2005, the ave rage GDP growth i n such countri es has outpace d growth i n
countri es that are both e conomi cal ly and poli ti cal ly free , by ove r 3.6 pe rce nt.
So toni ght, we mi ght ask ourse lves an unaccustomed que stion. Mi gh t i t be possi ble
that Ame ri ca's expe rie nce , and that of othe r de vel ope d i ndustri al de mocracie s, i s
anomal ous? Mi ght i t be the case that, far from bei ng the ne ce ssary and he al thy
compani on of e conomi c growth, democracy actuall y interfe re s wi th i t?
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Re st assure d that whe the r or not you're will ing to ask the que sti on, mil li ons of
pe opl e i n othe r countrie s ask i t e ach day. And the fact that thi s is the way so many
mil li ons of pe ople thi nk pose s a probl em for groups such as the NED that are
devoted to democracy promoti on. Be cause when Ame ri cans tal k about democracy,
ordinary Russi ans and ordi nary Chi ne se don't he ar the voi ce of a caring fel low
ci tizen of the worl d who wants only the be st for the m and the i r nation. They he ar
the voi ce of a compe ti tor see ki ng to co ntai n thei r nati on and to i nhibi t i ts
gre atness.
But just be cause de mocracy promoti on i s made more diffi cul t whe n authori tari an
systems can produce e conomi c growth doe sn't me an that e conomi c engage me nt
wi th those countrie s is the wrong course. It doe s me an, howe ve r, that me rely
i nvesting in authoritari an countrie s and the n wai ti ng for de mocracy somehow to
mate ri al ize i s not ne arly enough. The United States must do more .
As partne rs wi th othe r nations see ki ng to establi sh capi tal marke ts wi thi n thei r
own borde rs, we can hel p gove rnments to discove r that free dom i n all of i ts
manife stati ons — in parti cul ar the freedom to say, write, publi sh, broadcast, and
think the truth as one unde rstands i t, wi thout fe ar of pe rse cution — i s e sse nti al to
a he al thy capi tal market. And we can hel p the m to appre ci ate the role that free
and effi ci ent capi tal marke ts pl ay i n job cre ati on, re source all ocati on, and nati onal
e conomi c growth, al l of whi ch are i n thei r self inte rest.
Nei the r China's nor Russi a's capi tal marke t is ma ture, or capabl e of produci ng
anythi ng li ke the level of i nve stment that thei r e conomie s curre ntly re qui re — le t
al one what they'll requi re i n the future . The same i s true of almost e ve ry country in
the worl d whose poli ti cal system i s l ess free than i ts e c onomy. For the dome sti c
capi tal marke ts i n these countrie s to succee d, the y will , soone r or l ater, have to
focus on the basi c ingre di ents of a free marke t.
And the fi rst among the se esse nti al ingredients i s that buye rs and se lle rs of
se curi tie s nee d informati on i n orde r to trade . The be tter the i nformati on, the more
e ffi cie nt the marke t. Publi c discl osure of all materi al i nformati on is absol utel y
e ssenti al to an effi cient marke t. It's what se parates i nvesting from roule tte. If a
nation's gove rnme nt re stri cts the flow of informati on about publi cly owne d
companie s, i t will rel egate i ts dome sti c capi tal marke t to me re spe cul ati on.
Thi s i s a parti cul arly acute poi nt whe n the companie s whose se curi ti es are bei ng
traded are owne d or control led by the gove rnme nt. If all that i nve stors can buy i s a
mi nority share i n a gove rnme nt-controlle d e nterpri se , and if cri ti cal i nformati on
about the control li ng share holde r and ul timate pare nt is restri cted by that ve ry
gove rnme nt, a ke y component of a ge nuine marke t wil l be mi ssing. Not onl y that,
but a ke y compone nt of i nvestor prote cti on wi ll be mi ssing as wel l.
That i s why China's and Russi a's re stri ctions on the me di a, and s i mi l ar ce nsorshi p i n
othe r nati ons seeking to de vel op thei r capi tal marke ts, are of di re ct conce rn to
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i nvestors. Control s on news and i nformation — i ncl uding informati on about the
ve ry gove rnment that control s the companie s in whi ch i nvestors are bei ng ask ed to
put thei r money — obstruct the transpare ncy that i nve stors and effi ci ent marke ts
de mand.
Anothe r e ssenti al i ngre die nt of a genui nel y free marke t i s marketpl ace actors who
make de ci si ons based on e conomi c moti ve s of profit and l oss. Thi s assures that the
market wi ll pe rform i ts most cri ti cal function — all ocati ng re sources effi ci entl y
across the e conomy. But gove rnme nts are not, stri ctly spe aking, marketpl ace
actors. The y act for re asons of nati onal i nte re st, whi ch — while important — can
be ve ry diffe re nt from profi t and l oss conside rations.
As a re sul t, by vi ndi cati ng poli ti cal and strategi c conce rns i nste ad of pure ly
e conomi c moti ve s, gove rnme nt-owne d companie s can di stort the prope r
functi oning of marke ts. Share holde rs wi ll naturally wonde r whe the r the acti ons of
a state-controlle d company are taken be cause of an e conomi c rati onale , or be cause
of poli ti cal cal cul ations. Conve rse ly, i f a company i s majori ty -owne d by pri vate
sharehol de rs, and not by the gove rnme nt, the n the normal worki ngs of shareho l de r
de mocracy wil l e nsure that the busi ne ss i s run i n thei r e conomi c i ntere st. This i s a
powe rful che ck against corporate manage ment be comi ng compl acent — or much
worse , corrupt.
Private share hol de rs i nsisti ng on thei r e conomi c ri ghts is the best way to establi sh
corporate accountabi li ty and e ffi cie ncy. Whe n share hol de rs see k to promote
re forms, and to i mprove e ffi cie ncy and corporate accountabili ty, the i r e fforts must
be re spe cted, not thwarted. That has to be true whe the r or not those owne rs have
mi nority interests, or controll ing stakes.
The thi rd i ngre die nt — tough, i ndepende nt re gul ati on — i s what we do at the
Se curi tie s and Exchange Commi ssion. And i t's absol utel y e sse nti al to mai ntenance
of inve stor confidence.
He re agai n, the issue of state-owne d ve rsus pri vate compani es is of ce ntral
i mportance . For re gul ati on to be trul y e ffe ctive , it must be arm's le ngth. It must be
i ndepende nt. If the re gul ator and the re gul ated are one and the same, the re i s an
i nhe re nt confli ct of i ntere st. Tough, inde pe nden t regul ati on — in the Uni ted States,
and in any country — is the bedrock of i nve stor protecti on, and the sine qua non of
an e ffi cie nt capi tal market.
A preval ence of state-owne d companie s in a capi tal market worsens the proble ms
that ari se whe n regul ati on i s not i nde pe ndent, be cause i t be ars di re ctly on the
quali ty of i nformation about issue rs that inve stors can re cei ve . Private companie s,
unlike national gove rnme nts, can be force d by re gulators to disclose ke y
i nformati on to sharehol de rs. Thi s i s not ne ce ssari ly true of state -owned companie s.
As a re sul t, i nve stors i n state-controlle d companie s are re asonably conce rne d that
they may l ack the ne ce ssary materi al informati on to make i nforme d de ci si ons.
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In the cases of Chi na and Russi a, whe re l arge state -controlle d or state-affil i ated
companie s are selli ng only minori ty stake s to publ i c i nvestors, proge ss in
transformi ng these fi rms into ge nuine ly private enterpri se s wil l be key to
de termi ni ng whe the r i ndepende nt re gul ati on, and adequate inve stme nt
i nformati on, will eve r be suffi cie nt for effi cie nt capi tal marke ts to exi st.
Be yond al l of thi s, sturdy l egal re me die s to e nforce i nve stors' ri ghts are the final
key i ngredie nt.
The re ason thi s is so important i s that i t goe s to the core of inve stor confidence,
whi ch in turn i s the e sse nti al unde rpinni ng of a he althy capi tal marke t. The
avail abil ity of cle ar and re adi ly enforce able l e gal re dre ss agai nst fraud by the
i ssue r or by othe r marke t parti cipants i nsure s that the ri ghts of e ve ry i ndivi dual are
re spe cted. Eve ry share holde r has to know that hi s or he r e conomi c i ntere sts wi ll be
protected — both by corporate manage me nt, and by the le gal system.
Thi s i s wi thout a doubt the most i mportant role for gove rnme nt in ensuri ng fre e
and effi ci ent marke ts. A share i n a co mpany i s a prope rty ri ght, and i t must be
e nforce abl e i n l aw. So not onl y a tough, i ndepe nde nt re gul ator but al so hone st,
i ndepende nt courts are absol utel y e ssenti al to i nve stor confi de nce . In both
capaci ti es — that of re gul ator, and of judge — the gove rnme nt must be fai r,
i ndepende nt, and ne utral. It must not be pl aye r and refe ree at once .
The Se curi ti es and Exchange Commi ssi on is commi tted to assi sti ng our counte rpart
re gul ators in othe r nati ons to buil d strong, fai r, free , and ope n marke ts i n any way
that we can. For seve ral ye ars, we 've trai ne d both Russi an and Chi ne se se curitie s
re gul ators, he re in Ame ri ca and in thei r home countries, in subje cts ranging from
anti-mone y launde ri ng to the de tection of i nside r trading to the pre vention of
market mani pul ati on. And the re is much more to do. As Russi an and Chi ne se
companie s pre pare to i ssue se curi tie s to Ame ri can i nve stors and to i nve stors i n
markets around the world, we will redouble our efforts to promote sharehol de r
ri ghts, access to materi al i nformati on, and strong, i ndepe nde nt re gul ati on.
Always, as we work wi th re gul ators from othe r countrie s i n he lping the m
unde rstand the me chani cs of se curi ti es re gul ation, the i mpli cit ove rarchi ng le sson
i s thi s: Free dom can't be compartme ntali ze d. Wi thout free dom of informati on,
free dom of spee ch and th ought, and the rule of l aw to defe nd them, the re cannot
be trul y effi cient and free marke ts.
The ble ssi ngs of fre edom are avai labl e to all who se ek the m, and the y i ncl ude not
only the spi ri tual and i ntangi bl e, but ve ry re al e conomi c ble ssings as well . To those
of you he re this evening who are associ ated wi th the FPA and the NED, and to all of
you who support the work of these organi zati ons, thank you for what you do in
promoting fre edom, de mocracy, and unde rstandi ng among nations. Like Ronal d
Re agan and Dante Fascell , you are me n and wome n of vi si on. And of dre ams.
You probably remembe r that whe n Pre si dent Re agan bade farewe ll to publ i c l ife ,
he shared wi th the nation hi s vi si on for i ts future . That vi si on i s just as appli cable
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to the work of the FPA and t he NED today as i t is to our country. His words 15 ye ars
ago see m e spe ci al ly fi tti ng as we approach St. Patri ck's Day, be cause the y sound
ve ry much l ike an Irish ble ssi ng:
"My dre am," he sai d, “i s that you will travel the road ahe ad with li be rty's l amp
guiding your steps, and opportuni ty's arm steadyi ng your way."
Through your work, you're hel pi ng to cre ate a worl d i n whi ch mill ions of othe rs can
find the stre ngth, the knowl edge , and the re source s to di scove r the i r own dre ams
of free dom and de mocracy, for the mselves and for the i r chil dre n.
May the road ri se up to mee t you i n your work, and may the winds of de mocracy be
al ways at your back.
Thank you, and good ni ght.
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